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DEADLINE for the NEXT PRAIRIE FIRE will be
SUNDAY, JAli _ 24TH. Submit notices for· the

Sunday, Jan. 24

pericd Jan. 29th - Feb. 11th.

10:00 AN! - "OUR LARGER RELIGIOUS COMMUHITY" - Scotty J:vieek, Interim Minister at
First Society, helps us to g·ain perspecti ve
on beliefs and principles found among
Unitar-ian- Uni versaltsts.
6:00 PM - YRUU AT FIRST SOCIETY

Sunday, Jan. 17

}.1:onday, Jan_ 25

10:00 AM - "THE DREAM TODAY - IT STILL AIN'T
EASY" - Inter·g'ene1'ational Service celebrating· Martin Luther King, Jr-, Day.
(see l'eh.ted stor·y)
11:30 AM - POTLUCK DINHER AT PRAIRIE
5:30 PM - BPAHISH SPEAKERS' POTLUCK
at Pt-air ie.
6:00 PlVI - YRUU AT FIRST SOCIETY

7::::o PM - BOARD J:vfEETING AT PRAIRIE
~.,Y
. ednesdav, Jan. 27
7:30 PJ:.1: - "EYES OH THE PRIZE" begins at Pr·aii'ie.
(See related stor·y)

~~~lednes,hy_, Jan. 20

Thm'sda~,, Jan. 28
12:00 ANI - CHAN'NUfG - l-.'IURRA Y LUNCH at the
Ivfemc,i'ial Union. Check 'Today in the
Union' for· "Unitar·ian Student Lunch".

6:00 PJ.Vf - PROGRA},f COIVIMITTEE IVIEETIHG and
potluck at the home of lance Green, 186
Dixon St. All are welcome.
7:30 FlVI - CHAHHIHG lvfURRA Y BOARD meets at
First Society.

Satur·dav, Jan. 30

Thursday, Jan. 21

7:30 PM - PLAYREADERS MEET At the home of
Dick & Julie Bonser, 5213 J:-.:Iilwar·d Drive.
(See related stor-y)

12:00 AM - CHAlTHING - MURRAY LUNCH at the
Memorial Union. Check 'Today in the
Union' for "Unitar ian Student Lunch".

Saturdall, Feb. 13

Fr·iday, Jan. 22

All Day - Cross Countr·y Ski Outiriq and Building
Fund-Raiser at the home of Dave and
?-'p
Marcia Johnson in Coloma, WI.
f:.,,1/I>;;!
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5:00 FM - CHANHING - 1.iIURRAY SPAGHETTI
DINNER at Fir-st Society.
( See related. story)
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Prairie Fire Needs Your Help

Channing - ~JI urra y
Spaghetti Feed

It costs $10 per- year to prepare, pr-int and mail

Prairie Fire to .one person or family. If you are not
presently g·iving to suppor·t the Society, or are an
out-or-town recipient of this newsletter, we would
appreciate a donation from you to support this service
of the Societv. Please send vour donation to Prairie
U-U Society·, 2010 Whenona Drive, Madison, WI
53711, and Jlearly mark it as a donation for the

Channing - Mu1'1'ay activities are off to a runninq
start this semester with a Spaghetti Feed and program
at First Unitarian Society, 900 Uni·,rersity Bay
Drive. Dinner will begin at 5:00 PM. The prog·r·am
will be a documentar-y film - "Man's Lives" - foilowed
by discussion of the !'ilm.
Call Cinda LaMar,
238-9884, for- more information.
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Prairie Fire.

Potluck Dinner

Pla yreaders to Meet

There will be a potluck dinner following the
intergenerational service on Jan. 17th. Please bring
bread, a beverage, or a dish to pass.

Calling all Drama lovers, story tellers and
would-be actors!
No previous experience
requil'ed! The Pr-air ie Plavr-eader-s a.re all of the
above, and we meet monthly for· a pleasant social event
including the Q·roup !'eading of a piay selected by the
hosts.

It Still Hint Easy ...
It's not fair and it hur-ts.
leaves scars.

It's difficult to stop.

This month's hosts are Dick and Julie Bonser, 5213
lv'Iilward Dr ive, and the play 1,i.dll be "The Cu.rious
Savage", by John Patrick. There are parts for up to
twelve persons. Young people, singles or couples, are
ttr-oed to come and qi ve it a trv! The curtain will co
up Jat 7:30 PM on Saturday• ·Jan_ 30th.
-
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Vlhat is it?
RACISM - behavior based on the
appearance or categ'Oi'Y of a person
rather than acceptance of them as
in'.ii~iduals and fellow human

bainqs.

o
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For more information or diractions to the Iooation,
please c«.11 Dick or Julie at 274-3248.

-~
As pa1't of the Iviartin Luther King inter·generatiom.l
service on Sunday Jan. 17th, ever·yone will have a
chance to talk about their· own exper·iences or·
observations of it. While this is a ·,1ery heavy topic,
we think that both kids and adults will find this a
worthwhile and even enjoyable service. Remember
those uplifting civil rights songs?

X - C Skiing
Save Feb. 13th for a special Prairie Fund-Raiser!
Dave and lt!arcia Johnson invite P1°airie folk to visit
beautiful winter- time Coloma for a dav Ione
cr-oss-countr-y ski outing. The fun will becrin ·a.t 10:00
AM: and will include a luncheon pro·.ided by the
Johnsons. The requested donation is $5.00 or more per
adult and $1.00 or more par child. Fami.Iiss are
welcome, but bi'ing ski,; fo1° everyone because !!Q
child care will be availa.ble.

By the way, come prepared for some surprises. You
br·own-eyed folks a1'e the lucky ones this Sunday!

Spanish Speakers· Potluck

Coloma is l 1/2 hours North of l1,1adisc,n on Hwy. 51.
Take the Cokma off-nmp on Hwy. 21. Ge, East about
4 blocks tc, the C•Jloma Cemetery (Blater St.) then turn
r·io·ht on 8latel'. Go 1 112 miles to the "Lumberu sion
and the Jc.hnson's mailbox.
Please notify Di~k
Bonser (274-3248) or the Johnsons (?15 228-4153)
a few days in advance so they kn,Jw ho\r.,• ma11y to
expect and can have the l'ictht amount of food, etc. on
hand.
~
·

People of ·an skill levels who want to socialize and
speak Spanish together ara invited to Prairie Sundav
evening, Jan. 17th, at 5:30 PM.
·
Please br·i:ng a dish to pass. It need not be an ethnic
one. For further· information, call J{ate Tucke!' at
221-2158.
.
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Missing Minu tssl

flrt Exhibit by Prairie Member

Prair-ie Board minutes for the period May, 1982 to
May, 1983 cannot be found in the Society records.
Members Park, Drapkin, Wetherby, Chambliss,
Cautley, and Bosch are requested to review their files
to see if we can resur+ect or reconstruct our official
files for that year.
- Mary J!-,d:ullen

Prair-ia Member Theron Caldwefl Ris has an exhibit
of her "Two by Two" series at A-Space Gallery, 544
State street, through January 20th. Drop in and look
it over.

Rn Open Invitation
Come and stay with me if you get to Korea in the next
two (and possibly rour) months. The University of
Maryland moves me around, so I will keep you posted
on my whereabouts. I'll miss you all and would love
to get mail (hint). My address is:
Faye Glessner
Univ. of Maryland - PSC Box 100
APO £!an Francisco, CA 96328

Welcome to New Members
Linda Ellen and her sons Damien, Mathony, and Aza
became Prair ie members on Dec. 5, 1987.
Their
address is:
2617 Madrid Lane, 116
Please add their names
IVIadison, iNI 53713
to
your
Prairie
Phone st: 273-:3597
Directory.

Preschool and Nursery
On Jan 17, there is an intergene1-ational service
which you might like to attend. Sue and Yasmine
will be prepared to share stories fr-om Japan if you
want to stay downstairs.
On Jan. 24, Sue and Yasmine will continue to share
stories: from Japan with you. You'll have a chance to
try some Japanese art also.
Grades: K-1-2
On Jan. 17, join your· friends and family for· an

intarqenerational service upstair-s.
On Jan 24, you will have a chance to get acquainted
\l.1ith ?-. new teacher, Mar·cia Johnson. Marcia and
Jennifer· will continue the Adventu1'es: of God's Folk
with you.
Grades 3-4-5

New Finance Chair
At the January 4th meeting of the Pr-air ie Executive
Board, Pat Cautley was appointed to fill the vacant
posificn of Chair· of the Finance Committee.

Camp UniStar Reunion
E.·er been to Camp Uni8tar on ::_!tar Island in Cass
Lake, Minnesota? 01' a1'e you interested in learning"
more about this U-U run camp? Then come to Pr·airie .
at 7:30 PM on Sunday, Feb. 21st for an evening' of
slides and reminiscence about a terrific (and
relatively inexpensive) way to spend a summer week.
Brin t snacks or beverages and your enthusiasm. For
more information, contact Terry Krause, 251-1762.
1

On Jan. 17, you v1ill join your fam1l~r upstairs for an
intergenerational service on liiartin Luther Ring, Jr,
On Jan. 24, you will begin your final look ?-.t
Holid?-.vs and Holv Davs with Rick and Peg. Come
prepared fot' more celebrating".
Grades: 6-?-8
On Jan. 17, you will join your- family upstair-s fot' an
intergenerational service on l\.far·tin Luther· Xin 2", Jr ,
1

On Jan. 24, Cinda and Al will be welcoming you back
to be,~·in the new year. Come and get re-acquainted.

YR UU ACTIVITIES

series called "Eyes on the Prize". If you missed the
series on TY a year ago, you're in luck because now
you'Il have a chance to see and discuss it r·ight at
Prairie, starting on Wednesday, Jan. 27th, at 7:30
PJ\-I, and continuing eve17 Vlednesday throuqh Feb.

Y.R.U.U. activifies are open to all Madison area 7th
to 12th grade U-Us and their friends.
Regular
mestinqs ar·e on Sundavs from 6:00 to 8:30 PM at First
Unitarian Society Meeting House.

24th.
Admission is FREE, and popcorn and
beverages will be provided at cinema prices
with the proceeds going to the Prairie
Building Fund.
Chi.ldr-an who wish to see the documentary
ar·e every bit as welcome .as young people and

adults.

A hearty thanks from the R. E. Committee, teachers,
and students to Bob Park, Fredericka Schilling,
Aileen Nettleton, David McKee, and Jim Novak for
offering· computer animation, knitting, knotting,
slides, yoga, and cooking classes during the interim
this year.

Jan. 27th - Part I, "The Awakening (1954-56)":
The lynching of Emmett Till and the Montgome17 bus
boycott.
Feb. 3rd - Pa.rt II, "Fighting Back (1957-62)"

Seminar on Cancer

Hugs and Kids

The VA Hospital is sponsordnq an all day seminar for·
religious and hy persons involved in pastoral care for
cancer patients and their fa.milies. This can include
anyone dealing with a. friend who has cancer. The
seminar will be held 'I'hur-sday, Jan. 28th from 8:15
AM to 4:00 Pl-.'L
The cost is $1:i.00. For- more
infor·mation, cal l Fl'. Larry Heitke, Chaplain at the
VA Hospital, (255-1901 ext. ?321) or consult the
Prair-ie bulletin board.

Hugs and Kids is a four session class on parenting
skills for the parents of toddlers. The class is led by
a nurse educator and is held at the Jackson Clinic on
Tuesday evenings from 7:00 to 9:00 PM. Call 252-8500
for a flyer and more information.

Foster Parents Needed
Collection fl.ids UUSC

Foster parents ar·e needed 365 days of the yea.r for
children from newborn throuqh adolescence.
The
reasons for placement and the types of foster homes
needed vary, ,iepending on the individual child. Some
of these childr·en have been abused Oi' neglected. Some
are vouno brothers and sisters just trvino. to stay
k1c(eti1er \!i'hile their- families' prnblen1s multiply.
Otl1et'S are teens who need help in g1'owing· up and
feeling go,::,d about themsal ves.

Prair ie members assisted the UT.JSC to the tune of QVer
$170 donated through the Guest At Your Table boxes.
Thanks to all those who participated.
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Eyes on the Prize

11

For some children, a foster home with a single adult
will be the answer.
For others, the traditional
family is needed. Eowever-, these chrldren all share
the need fo1· guidance, understandinq, a second chance
- a. foster- home. If you've ever- thought of becoming a
fostet' parent, now is the time to act! Ca.11 Deena
Yvilliams at Dane County Sc,dal Senices (273-6584)
for more information.

In the 1950's and 1960's, America fought a second
revolution t,::, secure "inalienable rights" and equal
tr·eatment under· the law - a second revolution to make
"liberty and justice for- all" a reality for black as well
as white Americans.
This stl'ug·g1e is documented in a six par t documentary
4

Martin Luther King Day
. Celebration

saint of handguns.
The choice of the q.fizens
Committee for the Rig·ht to Keep and Bear A:r?~s: St .
Gabriel Posssnti, descrdbed by the lobby as a "sort of
holy John Wayne". The saint, who died in,1862, was
r·eputed to have been a crack shot.

l-,fonday, Jan. 18th is Martin Luther King, Jr. Day.
There will be a Rally at 6:30 PM at the Capitol,
followed by a march to the Civic Center for the
celebration at 7:00 PM in the Oscar Meyer Theater.

.Rs Others See Us ...
Grace Anne and. Ted Koppel have been mar+ied three
times - to each other.
Their first was a civil
ceremony.
A few weeks after- that they were
remar·ried in a Unitarian church. "We figured,"
Koppel says laughing, "that Unitarian was
roughly halfway between Jewish and Catholic_"

6. 8. Resolutions
Last fall, UUA published several "study resolutions"
whicn passed the 1987 General Assembly.
Those
resotutions include: "The Human Right to Die11;
"Against Censorship in the Public Schools''; and
"Housing fol' the Homeless''. Now the deadline for
amendments to and or comments about these
resolutions is approaching quickly. A meeting will
be held Sunday, Jan, 24th, immediately after the
service for any Prairie members who want to offer
amendments or comments. Potential amendments from
individual societies a re considered valid if endorsed
by the signatures of a.t least 10 individual members.
IN ai:ldition, the UUSC Southern California Unit has
sent us an "action resolution" entitled "Eumanitar-ian
Aid To The People of Nicaragua", which may be
endor·sed in similar fashion. A limited number of
copies of all four- resolutions will be available at the
service on Sunday, Jan. 17th. This is your LAST
chance to provide feedback on these resolutions,
as all amendments etc. must reach UUA by Feb. 1st.

The third took place in 1969 in Hong Kong· when the
Koppels discover·ed a Catholic misstonar-y diocese that
had a dispensation to permit marr-iaqes to
non-Catholics without a commitment to raise the
children in the Catholic faith.
- reported in Par·ade Magazine

- Anne Dl' banski

Looking Rhead ...
The Central Midwest District UUA Convocation will
be held on Saturday, May 7, 1988, in Oak Park,
Illinois. The theme will be 1180 Great A Cloud of
Vtitnesses: Images •Jf God for Our Time", and the
keynote speaker ,.x.rill be the Rav. Laurel. Hallman,
Par-ish Minister, First Unitar-ian Church of Dallas,
Texas.
The Convocation will feature the second
annual CMD Chci.r-, conducted by John Giles, and a
nine piece brass ensemble.
The fee fol' the
Convocation •.;irill be $25.00.

NO COMMENT
The Vlisconsin State Journal recently reported that
the gun lobby has asked the Vatican to name a patron
5

